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This Agreement øis E¡s not a FULL SERVICE MATNTENANCE AGREEMENT.

The following Exh¡bits, if any, are attached horeto and incorporated herein by this reference:

Exhíbil'A'
Exhib¡t "8"

Àddend'.¡a to ConÈract

1. LEASE OF EQUIPMENT.
Subiect to the terms and cond¡tions of this Commarciâl Leåse Agreement ('Agreement'), Lessor hsreby rents to
Lessee and Lessee hereby rents from Lessor, the following materiãl handl¡nd ve'hicle{s) cúnolete with all'additions,
ât¡achments and accessodes and all other malerial handlinig vehicle(s) descñ'bed on â Ñotice of Delivery {"Notice oi
Delivery") executed by Lessor ãnd Lessee from t¡me to tÌ-Ìme in ttie torm of Supplemênt(s) âttached'hirelo and
¡ncorporâted herein by this reference (collectively referred to as the "Equipment"): '
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All Equ¡pment rented hereunder is reñled f,o.b., at Lessor's address set lorth âbov€ and will be used by Lesses ¡;
Lessee's operation at the address set forlh above and as described in a Surv€y Report ex€cuted by Lessor and Lessee
(the "Survey Report''). Lessee shell not remove any of lhe Equipment to any ôlher place without Lessor,s prior writtån
consent.

WherB bâttery powered Equ¡pment is rented, any additional batteries and chargers other than those prov¡ded abov€ and
'ncluded ln lhe monthly rental per item shall be rented at lhe ãdditional sole cost and oxpens€ of Lesse€-

lf an hotJrly oved¡me rat6 ¡s shown above, ths hourly overlime rate will apply to each hour of use of any Equipment in
excess of ".2s hours in any calendar quañôr as determ¡ned Þy the hoúr met€r or othgr méchanical-dev¡cá used to
record hours of use suppl¡ed with the Equ¡pment ("hour mel€/'). Reàdings of the hour met6r will bê tak6n and b¡ ed by
Lessor. quarterly. ll any hour meler on any Equ¡pment fails to funct¡on, thereby render¡ng an hour meter readini
unavailable for such Equ¡pment, the hours óf use w¡ll be ascêrta¡n€d by cornputirig lhe ave¿€â numb6r of hou¡s pe;
month that the Êqu¡pment was used during the previous 3 months of recórdeo usage 1or in casJsuch previous poriod ãf
recorded usa shall be less lhan 3 monlhs, then during such lessêr pedod) and mì.rltiplying the móothly avärage so
computed by the number of months, or fractions thereoi, during v/hich said hour meter'tõ¡ s-u*r equ;pment shall have
lailed to function. Lesseê âgrees lo pay sâ¡d overtime rental chalges within l0 days from the dale of'Lissofs involce for
such chargês.

fhe monthly rentels and estimated annual rurning hours have be€n calarlated on the basis oú information supp ed by
Lessee and datå developed by Lessor as set forth ¡ñ fte Survey Report.

2. TERI¡| AND RENEWAL.
2.1 The.original tem õf rental of the Equipment will commênce with ths delivery thereof ând, unless sooner

tem¡nated as provlded hereln, Wll continuo for the number of rnonths sst fo h ábove under "lnitiêl TEm. (the
"lnitialTem.).

2 2 The lnit¡âl Term will be oxtended autornaticâlly from mônth to month after the êxp¡râtion lhêl'eof unless either of
the.parties g¡ves notic€ to tha othsr of an intêntio¡ to teminâtê such rênlal at least 60 dâys p¡iÕr to thâ
expiration ol the ln¡tial Tèrm, or al leágt 10 days prior to ths explrat¡on of ány extended telm.

3. RENT.
Lessee will.pay tho Monthly Rentãl Per Un¡t stãled in Arl¡clô I ,/vilh respect to each item of Equipmônt commonc¡ng on
the day of d€l¡very and continu¡ng on tho sâme dây of thê month of eaòh success¡vô month therieâftêr during the l;ftial
Term,.as extended pursuanl to Section 2.2 above, unlil lhe Equipment ls retum€d to L6ssor. All rent and othsr sums
payable to Lessor will be pald to Toyota Motot Credit Corporátiòn et the eddress set fo h below its signature or at
such olher address as Toyotä lvlotor Credlt Corporaflon may provide in witing.

4, OELIVERY,
When Equipment is delivsred to Lessoe, Lessor will prepare and dellvêr to Lessee a Notice of Oelivery wh¡ch wi¡l set
forth. separately tor 6ach ¡tem thô following informâtlon: number of unitB, a description of the Eqüipmenl, sêrlat
luJ-bgl:ljld dgliy€ry date. Although Lessor will try to dal¡ver the Equipment by th€'delivery datg råqüe*eO, ÏUe
oF DELIVERY ls 

^/oroF 
THE ESSENCE AND LÉsSoR ASSUMES ño r-¡¡eil¡Ty FoR SpEctAL,'tNctDENTAL

OR CONSEQUENTTAL OAMAGES FOR FAILURE TO MAKE DELIVERY ON SUCH OATE. Lessee or Lossee's
authorized represenlativê will êxecute such Not¡ce ûf D€livery and retum it to Lessor.

5. RETURÍ{ OF EOUIPMENT.
5.1 Lessee will return all of the Equipment ãt the expiGt¡on or earlier temination of the leasê tom, freight prêpâid

to a point designetsd by Lessor. Th6 deslgnated po¡nl w¡ll bô ¡n no event farther than Lessor'-s piacà of
bus¡ness. The Equ¡pment wúll bø relu:ned in saf€ operating conditjon.5.2 For purposes of th¡s Article the phraso "safe operating co-ndition" means that the Equípment foaded to its rat€d
capac¡ty: (¡) hãs no m¡ssing or broken components or accessories; (ìi) starts under its own ÞowÉr and idles; (¡¡i)
does not leak oil, water, fuel, or any olher flu¡ds; (iv) moves thfough ¡ts normal speed ranges in both foruratd
and reverse: (v) steers normally right and left in both forward anJ reverse; (vi) is able td stop by means of
serv¡ce brakes ¡n â safe distance iñ both forward ând reverse; (vi¡) l¡fts, lowers, and tilts nomá y ànd w¡thout
hydraulic o¡l feaks; and (vi¡i) ¡ts attachments, if so equipped, perfom all of their r€quired functions. ln add¡tion,
to be in safe opeâting condition, Equipmenl will have: (a) serviceab,e tires with some rema¡ning trcad and

, without chunking or flal spots; ãnd (b) operational horn, park¡ng brakê and lights.
5 3 ¡f all of the Equ¡pment is not returnêd in safe operating conliüon, Lessoi øtl bitl Léssee for the amount of

Lessor's then nofmal charge to its customers for any repairs necessary to placa the Êqu¡pment in safe
operatin-g cond¡tion, regardless of whethôr Lessor aclually performs such repa¡rs, ând Lessee wiil pay such bill
with¡n 30 days atter its receipt thereof.
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MAINf EHANCE, CARE AND II{SPECTIO¡{.
6.1 Lesse€ will keap thÊ Equipment ¡n a covered areã wh€n not jn use- Lessee will ceuse the Equipment to be

operat€d only by competent, fully-treined-¡n-use employees of Lessse. Lessee will also assure that the
Equipment ¡s operated w¡th driver's overhead guârd and loâd backrest ertension installed. Lessee agrees to
operâte the Equipment within its rated capacity änd not to alter or modify the Equ¡prnenl.

lf thjs Agreement ¡s a FULL SERVICE MAINTENA¡¡CE AGREEÍUEt{f, th€ following provisioos w¡lt atso appty:

6 24 subject to thê pêrfomance by Lessee of ¡ts obligetions with respecl to the Equ¡pment, Lessor will servic€ and
mainta¡n the Equipment in proper work¡ng ionl¡lion. Lessê€ agr6és to mãkd tne Êquipment availeble for
servicing by rêpres€ntetives of Lessor at reasonaþ16 t¡mss dudng Ùessorrs business hour;. Lsssêê will provide,
w¡thout chargé to Lessor, a suitable area within Lessee's premiões in order that Lessor's âgents or emþloyees
may service-each unit of Equ¡pment ând pedom such repairs as can roasonably bô made ùthout removin{ rre
Equipment fiom Lessee's prem¡s€. Ths spacg will be r¡/ell l¡ghted, heated anã vent¡lated. Where the nuñrber
and lypê of EquiÞment warrânls, Lessee will provide an adequate, protected storage area and facilitiês, without
charge, ¡n ordêr that Lessor mây maintain an ¡nventory of supplies or parts req'uired ln the serv¡c¡ng ot thê
Equipment.

6.34 lf any ¡t€m of Equiprnent ¡s out of sefv¡ce for needed repairs, due to nornal us€, Lessor will promptly, äner
not¡ôe by L€sseJ, elange to repâ¡r such Equipment. lf Lessor desms it impracticabtê to promþüy rèpâlr any
such,.¡tem of disabted Equ¡pment, Lesso¡ wiil tsmporerily substituto similar Êquiprnent in gbø oþerattn!
condltion until thè ¡ented Equipmênt is put into proper operaiing cond¡lion. The suOåt¡iut6d Equipïent wilt be as
nealy praclicable of ths sams capaciv and geneml speclfcãtìons æ thÊ r€nted Equipmåni; prov¡ded, thât
!:essor w!! not q¡ required to provide sp€cial¡z8d attachmonts or accessories, o¡ to mike speciai aleraüons to
the substituted. Equ¡pment. such substituted Equ¡pment will, while in the seNice of Lesseé, Oe sub¡6ct to ths
terms and conditlons and ths payment of rêntals and charges provided ¡n th¡s Agreement,

6.44 Lessee, at its own cost ãnd sxpensê, will be rasponsibla for thê normât nsôds required for the Equ¡pment in ¡tg
dã¡ly. oPeration, including; (¡) the making of a iouthe chêck of each unit at the beginning or àaàn sfr¡t; (ii)
supplying all necess¡ary fuel (gasoline, eledric cuû€nt or L. P. gas), replacemènt õi¡ ano- watar; (iti) wheió
âppl¡c€ble' 

-check¡ng 
the o¡l level iñ th6 cránkcas€ änd wat6l ln tna moting system daiþ and checkiirgi the air

pressure of pnaumalic tires weekly; (iv) wherc bâtl,ery-powersd equipmeñt ii rented, malntalnlng thã proper
level of t/vater in the batteri€s, and insla¡ling dEv¡ceg nécässary to eieàuate such recharghg; and-(v) wliôri L.
P. gas Equipment ¡s rented furnishing and ¡toring L. P. gas fúd and cyl¡nders and chenõlnõ'such irylinders as
requ¡red.

rf this Agre€ment is NOTA FULL SERVICE MAINTENANCE AGREEMENT, tho following provtsions wittappty:

6.28 Lessor will iñspêct thó Equipment periodically during the leâso lerm- Lessor wjll fumlsh to LessÊe a roport after
each 6uch ¡nspect¡on on lhe condition of each un¡t of Equipmenl and any rêpair work that may be requiied-

6.38 Lessee agre€s to perform, at its own cost and expense, according to Lessor's manuals for malntenance and
operat¡on, all Equlpment maintenance, serv¡ce and repair (including both labor and materials) ¡ncluding, but not
limited to:
(i) Dàlly mal'ntenance such ás {¡) the making of a routino chsck of each ¡tem at the beginñ¡ng of each shifri

(¡j) supplying all necessâry fuel (gasoline, eleclfic curr€nt or L. P. gäs), replacemeãt o¡l ãnd wât6r: (fii)
where apÞlicãble, check¡ng the oil level in the crankcâse and watéf in the cooling system daily anti
check¡ng the a¡r pressura of pneumat¡c t¡res weekly: (iv) where battery-powered Equiiment is rénted,
mainta¡n¡ng the proper lovel of wâtsr in the batteries, and installing devices nêc6ssary to eflectuate such
recharging; and (v) where L. P. gas êqu¡prnenl ¡s fented, furnishlng and storing thê L. P. gas fuel and
cyl¡nders and changjng such cyl¡ndsrs as required.(i¡) Prevent¡ve ma¡ntenance service (per lubrication chârts in manual),

(¡i¡) Repairing, overhaul¡ng or adjustrng of drivô linê, drivs exlê, uprights, steering gear, steeÍjng axl€,
hydraulic system brakes, power steer¡ng componênts, cha¡ns; and on gas-poweied Eqúipmênt, th6
eng¡ne, eng¡ne accassories, belts, clulch and trânsmissions; and on batiery-powered Edu¡þment, th€
electtic drive and pump motors, and äll other rout¡n e repdiÍ work required to kèep the Equipment in good
operating cond¡tion.

(¡v) Repãiring, or'erhaul¡ng or adjusting of battery and charg¡ng Equ¡pment, where battery-powered
Equipment ¡s rented.

(v) Replacing or repaídng of tires.
(v¡) Repairs that may be required as detemined by Lessor during its periodic ¡nspection and rêport to Lessee.
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6.48 LesseB will, at its own expense and urìt¡l the Í€turn of the Equipment at the expiration of thë leas6 tefi.
ma¡ntain the Equipment ¡n good operating ordar, repâir, and appaarance and, ìn effect¡ng maintenancê and
repå¡rs, will hâve sueh \,no¡k pertofmed only by guel¡fied persons who are salisfactory to Lessor. lf Lessor,
during any inspect¡oB, delermineg that Lesse€ has failed to pórform its oblÍgations ãs sèt forlh above wrth
respôcl to any item ot Eqg¡pment, Lessor will give Lessee M¡tten noticô lher6of. Unlôss Lessee performs such
obligations w¡th¡n 30 days lrom the date ol such not¡ca, Lessor will have the right, Þut not the oHigation, to
lemínale the Lease and/or to perform the maintenance, serv¡ce and repâ¡r requ¡red to be performad by L8sse€
under th¡s Agreemenl, lf Lessor peÍoms sudt maintenance, seruic€ or repair, Lessee witl pây Lessor an
amount equal to Lessor's then normal charge to its customers tor s¡milar sefvices, such payment to be made
within th¡fty (30) days after Lessee receivas Lessor's ¡nvoic€ w¡th rêspect thereto.

7. TAXES.
Lessee will be lesponsihle for and pay when b¡lled by Lessor any and all taxes, fees, or assessmenls, how€ver
designated, levied, or based, relating to the lransfer, use, posséss¡on or operet¡on of thê Equ¡pm€nt, ¡nclud¡ng but not
l¡mited to personal proPerty taxes, gross receipts taxss, pr¡v¡lege tâxes, excisê taxes, l¡cense laxes, and sålqs and use
taxes, together with any penaltiês, tlmes or interesl thereon, and exduding only frenchiso tax€s and traxes measured
by the nst income of tha Lessor. When personal property taxes arê not billed on en item bâs¡s by tho respective
governmentâl authority, Lessor will detemine tho appropriate tax llab¡l¡tles attributablè to the leased Equipmanl on a
reasonable besis. Less€e w¡ll g¡ve ¡mmediale not¡ce to Lessor of ãny ãttachrnent, tax notlce, or inqu¡ri€s from tax¡ng
authoriües @ncerning the EqU¡pment.

8. LIAAILIY OF LESSEE.
Less€€ assumes all risks and liabilities arising from LE6sBê's pos€êssion, us9 and opÊrat¡on of ths Equ¡pment from
¡he.moment of d€livery to Less€o to thê momênt of tslurn to Lessor. Unloss dirscüy caused by Lsssor's sole
negligenca, Lessee agrees to indemnify ancl hold Lessor, ¡ts cfficers, direc{ors, stockholdãn, emfloyåes, agents and
repres€ntal¡ves harmless from any and âll of tha follolrving whethor tho samê bÈ áctual or ãlÌeged: sll loss, damâge,
cla¡ms, suits, Þxes, l¡éns, penalties, ñnes, l¡ability and expensô (lncludlng attorneyg'fê€s) erising in âny mánnér ¿¡s â
result ot th€ breach by Læsee, any agent, employe€ or seNant of Lesseo, anf ass¡gnáe of L-essee ãnd any other
person uslng or in possession of the Equipment, of any tem of this Agrêêment. 

-or 
rdãüng direc{y or lndlrec i to ths

possession, us€ and operatíon of the Equ¡pmsnt ¡nclud¡ng, but not l¡mited to injudes or death to plrsons or dámages
to or destructlon of property, claifis and l¡en6 for storage, labor and materia¡s and afl loss of and damage to the
Equ¡pment. Should Lessor assign any of its rights or dèlegate any of its obt¡gabons under this Agreemen( Lessee
agresê that Lessor, Lessor's assignee and thg officers, dlrectors, stoilfiolders, employeê, agents and
representat¡ves of Lessor's assignes, will be en¡Ilsd to the indemnity prorrided he¡eunder,

9. INSURANCE,
Lessee will providô and pay for an alFrisk insurance insuring agalnst physlcal loss or dãmage to the Equipment in an
amount sat¡sfaclory to Lessor. Lessee will also provide and pay for public bodily injury and propedy damage l¡ab¡l¡ty
insurence agâ¡nst loss caused by or arising from Lessee'g possgssion, use òr õpéraUon of thâ Equlpmênt. The
minimum iímits for such liab¡lity insurancs shall be nol less than Ons Mlll¡on Dollârs comb¡nÊd single lim¡t. Lessee will
furn¡sh Lessor w¡th c€rt¡f¡cateó of insurance evidencing such cor'erag€B and dès¡gnåtlng both Le-ssor ard its assigns
as additional ¡nsureds and loss payees ünder the policy. Such certificãtes shall prúíde fõr gO days prior written noÚce
by reg¡stered ma¡l to Lessor of any cancellation or change reducing coveragË, The insurancé ó provlded will be
effective during the period ftom the momênt of delivery of each ¡tem of Equipment under lease to Lessea until the
moñent ot retum rêceipt by L€ssor. Lessor reserves the right, Þut not the obl¡g¡rtion, upon fa¡lure of Lessee to furnistt
such certlficåtes of insurancê or upon receipt of â notics of cancellaùon or changs reducing coverage to make such
arrangemsnls for insufânce as Lessor believes necessary. Lessee will pay for ttre cost of such insurance upon
demand.

IO. THEFT OR OESTRUCTION.
lf any of the Equipment is stoleñ or disâppears or is damãged to thê extent that ìt is ¡mposs¡blê to plãc€ it bâck ¡nto the
same cond¡tion as when rece¡ved (ordinary wear and tear excepted) ("Casualty Occurrence"), Lessee âgreas to
rëlmburse Lessor ¡mmed¡ately for the loss of the Equipment by palng Lessor an amount equal to the lhsn unpa¡d bal-
ance of aggregale rentâl for such Equ¡pment ptus the fair market value ãt the exp¡rat¡on of the Lease. Fa¡r market
value ¡s the vâlue of the Equipment obtained ¡n án âms length transaction between an informed ánd w¡¡l¡ng buyer and
seller, valued at its highest and bêst use and not vâlued ât a forced sale or liquidation value, without deduct¡on for the
costs of remoYal of Equ¡pment from ¡ts current location at exp¡ralion of the Lease. upon rece¡pt of such payment,
Lessor will ass¡gn l¡tle of thê Equipment to Lêsses and Lessea's obligations to pay rent shall cease upon such
assignment and this Agre6ment will terminate.
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rl. oWNERSHIP.
It ¡s expressly understood and âgreed that thig Agteement is á lease only and Lessee does not acqu¡re titlê to any ot
the Equ¡pment. Lesse€ will not cause or allow any l¡ens or mortgages of any kind whalsoevôr to be placed on the
Equ¡pment. Less€e agrees that it will not take any position on any tax retums or other fillngs with any taxing author¡ty
wh¡ch is inconsistent with the status of this Agreement as ä lease or Lessor's status as the owner of the Equipmont for
income lêt purposes. Lessee will not make eny improvementE other than ordinary ma¡ntenanca and repairs to the
Equipment without the prior wr¡ttèn apprwal of Lessor. Lessee aulhorizes Lsssor to take any actions reasonably
necessary to perfecl Lessor's interest ¡n the Equ¡pment, including, but not l¡mited to ths f¡ling of any financing
statements, or other documents, with or without Lessee's s¡gnature. lf Less€a's s¡gnatr.rre is requ¡red, Lessee hereby
appo¡nts Lessor âs its attorney-in-fact to execule any suéh documents or financing statements. ln the event that
Lessor prepãres and f¡les such flnancing statemenß, Less€e agrees to pay Lessor a fe€ of $50, plus actual t¡ling
costs

12. OEFAULT.
Any one or íìore of the following shall const¡lute ân Event of Default;

'12.1 Fa¡lur€ by Lêsse€ to mak6 any pâyment when it¡sdue, il such default shâll continue fo¡ a period of t0 days
after ths datê such payment ¡s dus;

12.2 Dêfaull by Lessee in the performânce cf any otheÍ prov¡s¡on of this Agreement, if súch defãult shall continue
for a period of 10 days after written notice of such defeult ¡s g¡ven by Lessor to Lessee;

12.3 Inst¡tution of a proceeding ln rêorganizâtion, bankruptcy or lnsolvency by or aga¡nst Lessee or its prop€rty in
any court, which proceed¡ng is nol d¡smissed within a period of 30 days; or.

12.4 Lêsseê (¡) is unâbl6 to pay its debts aÊ they bêcome du6, (ii) makgs an assignmênt for thê b6neflt of crgditors,
(¡¡i) consents to the appoinùnent of a r8c€ivsr of ¡tsefi or of th€ ì¡vhols or any substantial part of ils property;

12.5 Any tnalerial m¡sreprcsentat¡on of facl, circu¡nstafìce or breach of âny wanâñty or covenant by Lessso.

13, REMEDIES.
13.1 lf an Event ol Default occurs, Lessor may, ât its optìon, exêrc¡s€ any on6 or rnolg of the following remedies:

a. Proceed by appropriate court action or actions, e¡ther at law or ¡n squlty, to enforce peÉormancs by Less€e
of thê appllcablo covênants and terms of thi6 Agrsement or to reco\r'€r damages for lhe breach of such
covenånts and lsms;
b, By notica in writing to Lessee, teminale lhis Agreement as to all or any of the Equ¡pmont, whêreupon all
right and interost of Lêss€e to or ¡n the use of sald Equipmant will cease, ln suc{l évent, Lessea will deliver the
Equ¡pment âs specitied ¡n Articlô 5.1 , or BUch olher place as may be designated by Lessor, w¡thout relieving

' Lessèê of its othor obligatlons und6r th¡s AgrÊoment. Le€sor may, directly or by its agântq peacefully ent€r
upon the premisês of Lessee without demand or notica, or other prêm¡ses where any of the said Equiprnent
may be or is reasonably bel¡evod to be wilhout dêmand or notic6, and take possêss¡on thereof;
c, Sell âny of the Equipment at public ór prívatê s¡¡le, as Lsssor may determine, free and clear of any Éghts of
Lesses and wilhout any duty to account to Lessee with respôct to such s€le or for the proceeds thereof; or
d. Hold, keep idle or lease to others any of the Equ¡pment, as Lessor ln ¡ts sol6 d¡screùþn mãy detêmine, free
and cle€r of any rightg of Less€e and w¡thout any duty to account lo Lessee with respec{ to such action or for
any procêedE with respecl thereto.

13-2 ln an Evenl of Defaull, Lèssôr shall havê the dght to ìmm€dialaly tem¡nate this Agreement and accelêrate all.
paymênls, charges and other amounts dua. Lesse€ agrees thât it will pay any expenses including réasonablê
êttornsys tees incunêd by Lossor in thê repossôssion or sêizurð of ths Equipment or in the enforcement of any
right hsreunder.

13.3 fhs remêdies provided by this Agreement in fa/or of Lessor will nc bê deemed exclusive, but will be
cumulative and will be ¡n ãddition to all other remedies ¡n Lessor's favor existing at law or in equ¡ty. Lessee
hereby waives âny and âlf nghts of setoff The exerc¡se ot any nght or femêdy ava¡lable to Lessor wilf not
operate as a waiver of any other right or remedy. The fåiluro of Lessor to exercise or ã delay by Lessor ín
exerc¡sing any dght or remedy w¡ll not operale as a waiver of such right or any other right.

14. COLLECTTON COSTS.
¡F Lessee breaches any term or cond¡tion of this Agréement or othetuise defaults, Less€e agre€s to pay all of Lessor's
expenses ¡ncurred ¡n exefc¡s¡ng any of Lessor's rights under this Agreement, ¡ncluding but not lim¡ted to, sxpenses for
repossession, lransporlation, storage, co/lection, and legal costs, inctuding reasonable atlorney's fees pa¡d to an
attorney who is not â sâlaried êmployee, not to exceed the amount permitted by appliceble law'

15. LATE CHARGE,
lf a payrîent due hereunder is rec€ived by Lessor more than 10 days after ¡ts scheduléd due date, Lessee shall pay a
lete charge êqual to 570 of the unpaid amount of the late payment or mâximum allowed by law, whichever is less, but
only once for each such late payment.
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Lessor w¡ll deliver to Less€o the factory l¡mited wananty for the Equ¡pment to enable Lessee to obtain customary
warranty seryice furnished on thó Equ¡pment. Other than delivering said factory wananty, there are nó
representðt¡ons, prom¡ses, slatements o¡ wârranl¡ês, expreis or implierl, unless endoised herdn ¡n wr¡t¡ng, anJ
THERE ARE No IMPL¡EI' WARRANTIES OF iiIERCHANT^ABILITY OR oF FITNESA FOR A PARltc*t¡LÀÀ
PURPOSE' IT{ NO EI,ENT SHALL LESSOR BE LTABLE FOR SPECIAL, INCIDENTIAL OR CONSEOUENTùì
OAMAGES RESULTING FROM fHE EQUIPMENI OR LESSEE'S USE THEREOF,

17. ASSIGNMENT.
17.1 Lessee will not assign, morlgag€ or encumber this Agreement or any Equipmenl laased h6r6under, nor sublet

or suffêr or permit the Equipment lo bê used by others without the priór writen consent of Lessor which
conseñl shäll not be unreasonably withheld. As to any essignment consented to by Lessor {i) the term of such
assignment will not extend beyond the f¡nd dayof the tem of th¡s AgreEment úd (il) the rìgiìis of the assigneê
will b€ expressly subject lo all of the terms ôf this Agreement. Lãssee unoerstàrids anã agrees that ¡i will
remâin liable as a principal her€undar and will be bouìd by ãll the têrms and conditions oitt'is egreemeni

_ - notwilhstand¡ng any express cons€nt by Lessor to any such ãssignment.'17.2 Lessor will have th€ r¡ght to assign an! or all of its riãhts and otìiigations at âny tima without not¡ce to Less€ê
and w¡thout Lessêô's consent. Lessee acknowledgas that Lessor will pronipüy assign th¡s ngrêeméniio
Toyota Motor Credit Corporation,

18, SECURITY DEPOS]1.
Lessor. may usê the Security Deposít 1o pay all amounts du6 undar this Agreement. lf Lessee perfoms ell of its
oÞligations under th¡s Agreøment, the Securily Deposit will be retumed to Lésee et the expl¡aflon or temination of
th¡s Agrsemont. No ¡ntsrest, increase or profits ,/y¡ll ba pãid to tha LassêÊ on th€ security Beposit.

I9. REPRESENTATIONS AND WARRA]I¡TIES.
19.1 tesseô reprgsents and w€nants lhat any finenclal information or other infomation prc¡\ridêd to L€ssor is true

and€ccurato, and any information provlded to Lessor for lncluslon ln the Survey Reiort is a true and ãccuÞte
statemênt of Lesseê'E anticipaled usê of the Eguipment,

19.2 Lêssee repÍesents and warrants to Loseor that tihd Equipment shall only bÊ used in Lessee's trade or buslness
and in compliance with all foderal, state ãnd local laürd and regulations, Lessee agrees to mâ¡ntain ¡n good
and legibls condition any identificát¡on numÞers, labels, tagì and other marki-ngs used to identify- the
Equiprnent as Lessor's property.

20. NOT|CES.
All notices or demands pursuant to this Agreement shall bo ¡n writ¡ng, and deemed made wh6n sont by regular Uníted
States mail, reg¡sterêd or cerlifìed mail, retum receipt requested, or othgr overnight or express delivery, or
electronically w¡lh conlirmation of receipt to thê sender, tò the áddress set herein or such-othor address as advis€d of
in writ¡ng.

2I. GOVERNING LAW.
Th¡s Agreement shall be governêd by, ând const¡ued and enforced in accordânca wilh, the laws of the state of the
Lessôt's place of business.

22. FURTHER ASSURAN¡CES.
' Frcm t¡me to time eâch party wjll execute and d€liv€r such further instrumêñls and will taks such othsr action as any

other party reasonably may request in order to discharge and perform their respecl¡ve obligations and agreements
hereunder.

23, OELAYS,
Lessor will not incur añy liâbility to Lessee for any obligations, ¡f preventad by wars, fires, strikes or other labor
d¡sputes, âccidents, acts of God, governmentâl regutationi or intedeience, shortáges oi laboi or materials, dalays in
tj3ls!91ati91t non-âvailability of säm€ from ths manutacturer, or other câusea beyond Lessor's control, ¡Ñ NO
EVENT SHALL LESSOR BE LIABLE FOR SPECIAL OR CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES.

24. SEVERABILITY AND IA'AIVÉR.

^ny.provision 

ûf this Agreement prohiblted by applicable law ì,vill be ¡neffect¡ve to the extent of such proh¡bition without
Invãlidating the remain¡ng provis¡ons hereof. The failuro of either party to require stric{ performance of any provision
w¡ll not dimjnish lhat party's r¡ghl thereâfter to requ¡re strict performancà of any oparation.

r6. WARRANTY SERVICE,

CO VMÊÁCIAL LEASE AGREEMEÑI t5oÛ0(0?0r)
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This Agreement shall not be effect¡ve until rev¡ewed ând accepted by Toyota Motor Crôdit Corporat¡on. Lessee shall
ñot take defivery of thâ Equipment unt¡l such t¡mô.

26. SUcCESSORS AND ASS|GNS.
This Agreement shall be bidding on, and will inure to lhe benefit d, th6 parlies hÊreto ðnd th€ir rcspect¡ve perm¡tted
successors and assigns.

27. SURVIVAL OF COVENAiITS, REPRESENTATIOITIS AND WARRAIITIES.
The covenants, representations, waÍrant¡es and indBmnit¡eg of Lesseo set forth in this Agreemenl shall surv¡ve ths
termination of th¡s Agreêm€nt.

28. AMENDIUENTS OR MODIFICATIONS.
This Agreement constitutes the €ntirâ ãgreêment of the parties. No modifìcation or amendment shall be êffective
unless made in v,rillng and signed by both pafies.

IN.WITNESS WHEREOF, th6 part¡es hava caused lhis Agreement to be duly exeorted as of the day and year first abovs
wr¡tten.

Lessee: ME1AIDÍNE cgRpoRÀ"ro¡I

By:

Tille:By:

Assigñment of L6ase Agr6ðmônt:

The authorized signature of the Lessor betow ha8 lhe effÉd of:

1 . Accêpt¡ñg th€ terms and cond¡tlons of this Agreement; and
2. Assign¡ng lo Toyota Motor Credit Corporation all of Lessor's right, title and ¡nterest in and to thè leased Equ¡pment

and this Agreemeñt, includlng all amounts to become dus undor it.

lessor: BELL loRR LÌFT. TNc

Oate:

Accoptâncê ofAsslgnmånt of Lsase Agregment:

i ToYOTA MOTOR CREDTT CORFOR nON
I

By:

Address: P.O. Box 3457
Torrancê, Cal¡fornia 90510

COMMERCIAL LEÁsE ÀGREE]l¡ENI 15000 ¡02/0lJ
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,iI:C|:TVEL-
SUPPLEMENTALEQUIPMENTORDER ,iij) I ri )rì,rq

- TO COMMERCIAL LEASE AGREEMENT
i0i\/iVlE'ClAL i:lNANi}{

rhls Supplemeûtal Equipmånl Oder to Commgrcisl Leaã. Aor€€ment (''Equlpment Odål') emeîds the
Commirci¡l Leaso Aq¡eëment datcd 02/26/2002 {üa "Maser Leas."), by ind.bltsr€oñCommirc¡¡l Leaso Adreëment datcd 02l2612001 (ü. Leas¡"), Ð and.batíêen

("LøÉsof'), and

rda¡Bncé to thc folloïr¡ng facts;

A. LÊ€sor and LessG€ háve êntÊred ¡nto the Mastff Lea8s pursuant to whldl Lasra¡ leasêE from Lecsor cårtain
Equipment, ar describcd üÈÈin,

L Lá8s6€ dedres lo lÊ88ô theArklitlonal Equipment descrlbed h6relnbeloi,,

c. Les€or 6nd Le6sêr dêâira to âm€nd lha Måstêt Leass to pfov¡de for rha Addit¡on¡l EqulpmÊnl to b€ leasðd
by Læs¿. f¡om L€srôf und€r th. lsms of thê Mlsúer Leørc, ar aneDd6d by lhl!.Equltrnênl Ofdef to bs
known âq Supp¡Êrnent #--.
t. Additlonal Eqùlpment Ssbjad to lha terma and cônditlon8 of th6 Maåbr Léa!ó, Lëssor hereby rËnh tô

Leseee and Lesleâ hereby r€nb fmm Lesçor thr meterlål handllng vâhlcle(r), Ëc[îplst with all
acldillona, attãchmant¡ and accE€rorisq descflþsd belos, (th. ,iÄddlllonal Equipmonf):

eñ!, ¡lz-

subjact to thr lem3 Eôt forth herein, thc Equ¡pmont de3c¡ibËd i¡ th¡ Mader L€esc shall lnclud€ the
Eqq¡pm€ñt deliveted und€r he MeÉt€r Leasc ind the eOdn-trnÉl Equlpñsnl dellvêt€d ñêreunder.

2' Torm. Thê fentd term ot the Additlonal Equipmeñt wilt commencå upon th€ d€l¡vêry thereol and, unlosg
sooner terminated âs prov¡ded ln the Mastêf Leâsß, wtl conllnqe lor {þa numbai of months set fo,th
above unde¡ "ln¡tlal Teín,,.

3. Delivery Lacetion. AllArtd¡l¡onRl Equlpment will be dslivotêd to LesEee'¡ locadon as s¿t forth belom

i;l:å,:"ffåii,Ì*
COUNTYOF WÀYNB

1.__Ii1_, Læsec wi pây tho moñthty renÞt ststed ,n pâ,ìrg¿ðph t aþove w¡th rêspsct to êâch jtârn ofAodlíon€l Egu¡pmeñt commencing on the day of d€t¡verv ånd on or Þefore lhê day of eadr
successiv€ mônth thersafter during the initiaitern, or aÁ axtaoded pursuant foT@2.ã rjf thä MasterLeã€€, oÎ unlll the Equipmønt and iha no¿¡r¡onal gäu¡pmãnt äiä-åìu'n 

"o 
to r"t*r Alt r€nts and othor sumg

Pay€ÞlÊ to Lessor lxill bo pâ¡d to To,yota Motor Cred¡t corporation ât thå adûssg' prìcvided ¡n lhe MistõrLeâsê

toF
UNTfS

tltÀKE MOOEL

I¡$NÍHLY RE¡|TAL
ËËR UNIT

(PLUS AFPLICAßI.E
INIÏIAL
lERi¡

SECURfÏY
DEPOSIÏ

HOURIY
ÔVERfIME
RAlÉ ÞÈR

J Toyora TFGc{tro $s74 .50 {€ so, oo $2. 50

Pq.,t ã12
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õ. lntcg¡¡t¡on. ETcapt eâ suppleñonled or amsnded by th¡g Equ¡pmÊnt ord6r, the têrms ol tha Mástor
Låâ3o shall rerna¡n valid and enforcesbto and ar6 incorporabd heroln by, lslsrênc.. Thle EqulpmÊnt
Ord€l shell conlrol as to ariy conflicl ot lncgndstency w¡th any pmv¡sioÍ of úro Mastår L6¡¡o,

6- Acknowledlmant ot Oollvrsy. By ¡þ è,(sêut¡on ol thÈ Equipm.rd Order, Lessoc h€leby €cknowledgel
dclivery and r¡c€¡pl ol thâ Addltlorigl Equipm€nt of thc dals hereof and lurthrr €cknowledgi€s thet tha
pddil¡o0a| Equ¡pment oparate3 prop¡rly.

lN WINESS WHEREOF, thÊ part¡$ havt åxe€uted thls Equ¡Fmànt Ord¡Í ln dupltcal!, eacñ of rÂ{ì¡ù shall
constitut€ an otiglñal, ãnd th6 eff€clivânees of whiclr shall b3 condll¡oned by ths wlitten ac¿€pt¡nca he¡ed by
Tôyoü¡ Motor Ctedit Corporation evidenc€d b€lo$

L€8,ee€: Ì4ETÀ¡DYì¡E CORPORÀIIoN

By: /ØÃ-M nnêl tt, r-. /r4, ¿-<- *,, l rt _o{

Lessor: BEtr, FoEK I¿tF?, - ¡Ne
':'ev: .--Í---t--YtL?* Tifla:. dñ ou,u. 1- ¡q O5

TOYOÎA MOTOR CREDIT CORPORATqN

AcceÞts ass¡gnment ol the Equlpment dellvered hereunder and acknowledge¡ moof¡á¡ôn of. thå Masþr Leaso,

-tlBy: '' ü -ro, - -L'- TìrrÊ:

-

ç*/J Date
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ADDENDUM TO LEASE ÀGREEÍÍE}IT
ExhibltA

Thfr Addandum to LeagtÁgréem€nt ¡s incorfrorafed inb ar¡d made e pãl of that c€rts¡n L€dso,qgfÊsmenl (Equigmênt)

da¡eô as al 
-921ß3Æ-, 

(tht 'Leãrd), Þy snd betw€on

a¡ Derlgr/Lessor C'Lerso/).

The follow¡ng þrovisionû ârê add8d lo tho lârm8 of lh€ Leas€:

FUT,L I'ÍAIÑÍENÀT¡CE LEÀgS ¡,GREEMEI+T;

I,EÀ98 BÀSED ON 25OO 
'IOI'RT¡ 

USÀOE ÞER YE.ÈR.

EXCI¿I'DES:

ÀlUsE, TIRES, BUl,Ð!t. ÀtaÀRü9, sEÁT À¡lD OVERTI!,!E.

tn WITNESS WHEREOF, the und€ôlgned have exeøted thls AddenùJm to L6are Agrs€m€nt as of tfir dâh f r¡t r6t fuÌtr
¡ñ lhÊ Lêa86,

Leeç€e
MEI,AT,DYI.¡E CôRPORÀî!Ôtr

,v .Øt¿- rt---'---¿ ritls 14ù /.'¿¡, à.,-n

TOYOTA MOÏOR CREDIT CORPORJqTION

By; Tills:

r!1it (6¡ß)
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I AE¡.I. FONßLIPT INCONPONAT¡D

T1{óO CEITTAUN DR¡YE
clltrToñ ToË,NsHtt Mr {mr!

L

I ¡nrnEË) NEW TOVOTA rOnKt¡FTlRUCKs, IIODEL rFGCUr0. SERI^L ¡tUMBtnS tFlBCL:¡tór5.t?,
?fccuJl{7tlil At{D ?FGCUJ¡ó?5aI tñCLU¡tË]g rJt V M^Sr. {¡ lÎ{CH lo8|ls, TU¡Ee rvAY C^T^t.YÎlC
svstEü, LP DL:ELsvlSTEil LESS IAñt(. LBC lvirR¡{l¡lc LAMh yErLOw $TßOBB l.lcHTAfs¡l BAC¡( UP
AL^ßm,

MÊTALDYNE COR?OIIATION.NTdOSEìI{TóOúO

tllFlo OfrFa co¡Y - UcC ¡l|t¡r¡c¡r€ gr leHE¡I tto¡lt lr@¡l t¡Êv o5¡ll!ûA


